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Forest. Ffres and Railways
By R. H. Campbell, Dominion Superintendent of F'orestry.

'The vicinify to a forcst of a rail-
way either in construction or opera-
tion makes the danger of lires more
intense. This is partly due to causes
connecfedl witli the railway itself,
and partly due bo the crowds of
land-seekers, prospeefors, freigliters,
tramps andother people equipped
more or less gcnerally wifh a fine
bump of irresponsibility who accom-
pany or follow if. The reord of
ecd year's conflagrations shows the
railways well up in ftic list of the
causes of forest lires. If they do not
lead fhey always follow close in the
black array. It is of inferesf, then,
fo consider fthc relation of fthc rail-
ways to forest fires. In doing so -lie
subjeet will be conlined to the lires
which are duc directly f0 the rail-
ways.

Railway Construction.
In the construction of the raîlway

it is necessary that fthc riLyht-of-way
should bc thoroughly cleared. If
dead tops, Iimbs. and stumps are left
gcattered over the righf-of-way or
«piled just oufside of it, as bas usually
been done, fhey become a veritable
fire-trap, an~d the destruction of the
surrounding forest is an inevitable
cOnsequence sooner or later. The
regulations for clearing fhe right-of-
waY adopted by fthe Transcontinen-
tal Railway Commission are now
being generallyfollowed. They pro-
"ide as follows:

44The whole, or as muCli of the
rght-Of-way as flic engineer mnay

#hireet, shall bce ntircly cleared of all

trees. Ilogs, brush and other perish-
able matter; ail of which shall be
burnt or otherwise disposcd of as
the engineer may direct, unless spe-
cially reserved to be made into tim-
ber, ties or cordwood. Unless direct-
ed in writing by the engineer, trees
andbrush must not be thrown on
adjacent lands, but must be dispos-
cd of on the right-of-way. Trees un-
avoidably falling outside the right-
of-way mnust bcecut up, reî-noved to
right-of-way and disposcd of."

But the establishing of a regula-
tion is not tlic carrying of it ouf,
and in order to ensurc the carrying
onf of sucli regulations as these thor-
oughly if is necessary to place a lire
patrol along the lune of construction.
This bas been done along the line of
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rail way
througli Dominion territory west of
Edmnonton wîth good resuits. Fire
from the right-of-way has not burn-
cd forty acres outside ifs limits, al-
thougli the right-of-way bas been
cleared and burned thoroughly in
that district. But the ranger in
charge bail t use authorify and
judgment. Some confractors were
allowing debris to gather close
againsf the edge of flic right-of-way
where, when burned; it would lead
lire int o flic forest. Thiese con-
traefors were stopped and made f0
clear a spaee bctween the brush heap
and flic forests. In the dry, a.nd
dangerous season of the year the
ranger prohibifed burning 'alto-
gether. ,The engineers4 of thc rail-
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way company, the contraetors and
the forest rangers all w'orked cor-
'dially togetlher to attain the (lesired
abject.

With sucli regulations and witli a
good fire patrol to supervise tlir en-
forcement the danger should he
largely obviated. The uncertainties
,of handling fire are, however, well
iliustrated by an incident which oc-
ýcurred in the clearing of tlic riglit-
of-way on'the construction of the
,Canadian Northern Railway north
of Prince Albert. , The refuse -was
being burned on the riglit-of-way
-and theclearing vang was watelling
the fire. A small whirlwind caine
dow n the riglit-of-way, lifted the
fire and tlirew it into the bush over
the iien's heads and, before it could
$e stOl)ped, nearly a square mile of
bush wî" burned. In dry, windy
wyeather such a danger is always
present. and it gives Ï)ause to those
who are responsibie fcr the, admin-
istration whien the promiscuotis use
of fire for clearing land after Juin-
bering operations or on other occa-
sions is advocated.

Clearing Right-of-way.

After a railway lias been construct-
cd and is in operation there will
stili bie danger if the right-of-way is
not kept cleaned up and the Rail-
way Act of the Dominion provides
(as do most of the provincial rail-

way acts in almost siînilar ternis)
that:

1" Thle Company shall at ail times
maintain and 'kcep its right-of way
free frorn dead or dry grass, weeds
and other unnecessary combustible
inatter. "
1This provision of the Act lias, at

Ieast in the newer districts, been
more honored in the breach than in
the observance, and yet it is one of
the inost critical and important mca-
sures in thc prevention of forest
lires .in those newer districts. The
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company,
in accordance with representations
made by the Department of the In-
terior, are clearing up the. riglît-of-

way through British Columbia and
the Racky -Mountains by contract,
and are burning, the debris at safe
seasons. The failure of the Cana-
dian Northern, Iailway ta respond
ta siflilar rel)resentations was a con-
tributing cause to the fires which
did so inucli damage along the Prince
Albert brandi of that railway dur-
ing the past spriflg.

The necessities of the case Icft no
choice b)ut an appeal tai the Railway
Commission ta have the provision of
the act in this respect enforccd. The
question was l)roughit to the atten-
tion of the Commission, and on the
15thi August, 1910, an order was is-
sucdý by the iBoard ta the desired
effect'. After quoting the-provisions
of the ýRailway Act in regard ta
clearing the righit-of-way of naxious
wveeds and combustible material, the
order continues:

"Comnplaints contînually came ta
flic Board that these sections are not
observedl by some of the coinpanies,
casual observation in some parts of
the country shows that Section «297
(in regard to the removal of coin-
bustible material) is bcing entirely
overlooked. -It is clear that many
tires are communicated ta adjacent
lands by reason of companies not
caml)lying -with these provis ions* of
the law, entailifig enormous Ioss. The
Board deems it ta be its duty ta sec
Ihiat tiiese sections are enforced, and
ta that end hias given instructions
that all railway lands shall be peri-
odically inspccted and full reports
made of the conditions found to
exist.

"Titis is a matter of vast moment
in the preservatian of timber lands
as well as the, protection of property
of ail kinds along railway Unes and
steps wilI bie taken ta enforce 'the
law unless voluntarily complied
with.''

The inimunity fr'om fire of the
forcsts along the lines of ra.ilway in
Europe is partly due ta their ha.uling
liglîter trains and using a better
quality of coal, but it is largely due
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to the careful clearing and kecping
clean of tlie right-of-way. ln addi-
tion, how ever, the forest is kept clear
of dead inaterial, and on ecdi side
of the railway a path is kept cleared
even of leaves and grass. and thic
surface is brokcn up so as to provide
a fire-break for ground fires.

It will bie necessary to clear the
dead tituber fromn lands outside ftic
right-of-way in Canada if safety is
to be assured, and ivhcu a permanent
î>olicy of forest reserves lias becu es-
tablishied tlic public interest will
make it profitable to do so. Wiîere
tlie railway lines run titrougli re-
serves, as in the llocky Mountains
Park, stcps arc bcing taken to carry
out sucli workz. with flic vast

The burning of old tics along the,
right-of-way in a dangerous season
is a frequent source of trouble and.
should bie covercd by regulation so
that thc burning should not be dIonc
in a lime of danger. Most of the
railways are regulatin2 this l)ettcr-
now than they have in tlie I)ast, but
it is stili a not infrequent cause of
(laiage. Fires starting froin sucli a
cause would, howevcr, be eonsidered
as caîîsed by negligence and would
render tlie eompany subject to ac-
lion for damages under tlic conmon
1 a w.

Locomotive Equipment.

Sp)arks froin the locomotives are
lthe most fre<îuent cause of tirecs along

FIG. 2.

Longitudinal section of Locomotive. (A, lire-box; B, cab; C, front head of boier;
smoke-box or front-end; E, pipe fromi whlch exhaust steam escapes. Baffle.

piate inay be seen Jitst below C and behind E.)

stretehes of forcst land along rail-
ways in Canada and our uncertain
forest policy it, is futile to advocate
the general adoption of sucli a plan.

There should l)e no confusion, as
to-thle position in regard to the rail-
Way right-of-way. The present riglit-
of-way of iisually one hundred feet
is sufficient for forest purposes, if it
is sufficient for railway purposes,
and nothine better can lie donc than
to bring the green timber up to the
edgc of the right-of-way, but the
right-of-way and a considerable
8pace on either side of the riglit-of-
way should be thoroughly cleared of
dead timber and combustible ina-
terial.

the railways. These may bie caused
by the use of inferior fuel. WTood or
lignite coal will, with any sereený or
deviee. alînost certainfly tlîrow lire
fromý the sinoke-stack. and it is in
the newer districts back in the bush
that railway companies are Most
likely to use such fuel. The regula-
tions of the Dominion Railway Com-
mission provide, that no railway
company subjeet to the legisla-
tive authorîty 'of the Parliainent
of Canada shall hur lignite, coal
on its locomôtiv-e- engines as. fuel
for transportation purpose". Lig2'
nite eoal is dclined as ineluding ali
varieties of coal the properties of
Xhich are intermediate between
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wood and coal of the older forma-
tions. The penalty for violation of
this rule is a fine of twenty-five dol-
lars, which hardly seems adequiate.

The construction and equipmnent
of the locomotive have mucli to do
with the tcndency to throw sparks.
In England the inclination lias been
to depend more on the plan of con-
struction of»the locomotive than on
the arresting sereens. Iu Canada
and the United States screens are
considered a necessity and are pro-
vided for' by statutes and regula-
tions. In the modemn locomotive
there is an extension sinoke-box at
the front end. Sparks passing
throughi the boiler tubes forward
toward the smokc-stack strike
agarnst a plate inclined downward,
called a baffle plate, and are thrown
to the bottom of the smoke-box
whence fhey risc against the nctting
stretched across the smoke-box to
-divide it f rom the smoke-stack and
are again thrown back, and so are
dashed around until they are finally
worn down small enougli to pass
through the openings of the uetting.
The regulations of the Dominion
iRailway Commission provide that
every locomotive engine having, an
extension smoke-box shail be equip-
ped with netting mesh, the mesh to
be not larger than 2½/ x 2½/ per
-ich of No. 10 Birminghiam wire
gauge, and to be placed in the
smoke-box so as to extcnd comn-
pletely over the aperture tliraugli
which the smoke ascends,-the open-
ings of the said mesh not to exceed
a quarter of an incli and one-sixty-
fourth of an inch to the square inch.
When the diamond stack, tic old
style, is used tic mesli required is 3
x 3 per inch of No. 10 Birmingham
wire gauge and it must be placed
across the stack s0 as to entirely
cover it. The opening allowcd in
this case is three-sixteentis and one-
sixty-fourth of an inch to the square
inch.

Tic openings of tic ashpan mnust
be covered with iron daMpers or net
'screens sccurely fastened4 and the

outflow pipes from the injectors must
be put into the ashpans from -April
to October inclusive.

With these precautions and c'luip-
ment it wçouLldapioear as if.the ques-
tion of lires £rom locomotives was
solvcd, but tires caused by locomo-
tives stili continue. Is it that the
Pquipmenit is nlot sufficient, or that it
is not used and kept in proper order?

The regulations of the Domîiion
Railway Commission provide that
the locomotives shail be inspected by
an official of the railway company at
least once in every week to sec that
the equipment is in proper order.
Yet lires occur, and when the fact
that a locomotive is throwing sparks
is brouglit to the attention of the
railway company the invariable re-
ply is that an inspection lias ý,een
made and the locomotive and equip-
ment are fonnd in proper order.
From this it would appear as if the
equipment were not sufficient, and as
the Railway Commission are satis-
fied that any decrease in the open-
!ngs of the netting mesh would ser-
iously initerfere with operation, the
efficiency of the equipment probably
cannot be increased. And it may be
frankly admitted that tlie evidence
goes to show that, even with the
best equipment, a heavily loadIed
locomotive on -a steep gi'ade or with
an unskilful *driver will throw dan-
gerous sparks.

But is an exe parte inspection by
the railway officiais sufficient to
show that the locomotives are pro-
perly, equipped? It would seem as
if an impartial inspection applid
when the case of lire-throwing by a
locomotive occurs would be the sur-
est way and the most convincing to
the public for determining this ques-
tion. The Railway Commission lias
a force of qualilied inspectors, but
the smallness of the force compared
witli the extent of the Dominion
makes it simply 1impossible to have
aý close or quick inspection. To as-
sist towards a closer government in-,
spection the Railway Commission
lias arranged to give authority to
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some of the permanent forest rangers
in the Dominion service at divisional
points on the railways to make in-
spections of locomotives so that in-
spections may be made immediately
when a locomotive is reported to be
throwing sparks. With tbis dloser
inspection and a careful study of the
equipment it may be possible to
reach a solution of the problemn
wvhich will give comparative safety.

The penalty for violation of the
regulations in regard to, equipment
and inspection of locomotives, is
twenty-five dollars as against the
company and fifteen dollars as
against an employee.

Damages.

The Railway Act did not until

Smoke-box or front-end of locomotive. (T,
boiler-tubes; D, baffle-plate, or diaphragnm
N. nettlng, divldig smaokebox into upper
and Iower chambers; S, stack; E, eihailit-
pipe. Arrows show direction of draft.)

1903 contain any specifie provision
in regard to damages for fires caus-
cd by railway locomotives. It'was
apparently considered that the inat-
ter was governed by the comfXfon_
law principle that no person shoiild
be permitted to use his propertY in
such a way as to resmit in iujury to
his neighbor, and decisions in var-
ious Canadian cases were given OP
thÎs principle. On this point being

carried on 'appeal to the Imperial
Privy Council in the case of the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway Company vs.
Roy, it was decided in 1902, in ac-
cordance with previous decisions in
the English courts, that inasmucli1 as
Parliament had given the railway
companies authority to run locomo-
tives they would flot be liable for
dainages for doing so, provided no
negligence was proved. It may be
pointed out, howcver, that the word-
ing of the ltailway Act is to the
elfect that the railways may operate
"by the power and force of steam"
and does not in so many words make
lawful the running of locomotives, as
the English Act does.' The runriing
of a locomotive without statutory
authority or the running of a trac-
tion engine along a roadway would
corne under the common-law prin-
ciple.

As flie Railway Act requires the
right-of-way of the railway to be
kept clear of combustible material
the failure of a railway company to
keep its right-of-way cleared would
amount to negligence at common-law
and would make the company Fable
for the full amount of damages sus-
tained. This would be -the case
whether the fire was set by a loco-
motive or otherwise, so long- as it
originated. on the right-of-way. It
might be caused by burning of the,
combustible material on the riglit-
of-way for the purpose ofclearing,
but the company would still be hiable
for full damages.

But in cases were no negligence
of this or somne other nature was
shown the railway company was flot,
aecording to the decision given, re-
sponsible for damages.

In 1903, therefore, the question
was brought b-fore Parliament by
Mr. L. Philippe Demers, M.P. for St.
John 's and Iberville, who proposed
a provision to make the railway re-
sponsible for damages caused 'by
sparks fromn locomotives under the
common-law principle, whether or
not negligence was shown. .The
provision proposed was, however,
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modified into the folloWing, whiclî
lias also been included in most of the
provincial railway acts:

"Whenever damage is caused to
crops, lands, fences, plantations or
buildings and their contents by a
fire started by a railway locomotive,
the company making use of sucli
locomotive, whether guilty of negli-
gence or not,- shail be fiable for ..uch
damage and may be sucd for the re-
covery of the amount, of sueli 'am-
age in any court of competent; juris-
diction: provided that if it bie shown
that the company lias used modemw
and efficient applianees and has not
otherwise been guilty of any negli-
gence, the total amount of compensa-
tion recoverable in respect of any
one or morecdaims for damage [rom
a fire or tires started by the saine
locomotive and upon the saine oc-
casion shail flot; exceed five thousand
dollars. "

The company was also given an
insurable interest in propcrty along
its route.

While this section dees not ex-
pressly inelude forcsts and timtber,
damages have been obtained under
it for timber and cordwood dest.roy-
ed, so that it may bc considercd as
sufflcientlyý comprehensive thougli it
would bie better if mnade clearer on
this point. I

While the railways are a great
public convenience, there does not;
seem te bie any va]id reason wliy -bey
should not bie subjeet to the comnion
law in regard to damages in all par-
ticulars the samne as any other comn-
pany. It lias been decided by the
courts that the Dominion Parliament
bas authority to make enactimcnts
in regard to railways acting urîder
Domiinion charters, even in matters'
affecting property and civil rights
which under other circumistances
would be wholly in provincial jitris-
diction. If th'e Dominion statute
withdraws these railways from the
common law it would secm only
right that the Dominion Parliament
should sunnrly the defect through its
own.jurisdietion.

It mnay bie added that the RaitI'vay
Commission lias decided that it lias
no jurisdiction in damage suitý.

Penalties.
It is expresly provided in the

Railway Act that the imposition of
penalties does'not affect elaiins for
damages. As lias been noted pre-
viously, the penalties for infractions
of the regulations of the iRailway
Commission in regard to equipi. ent
and inspection of locomotives and
the quality of fuel are flxed by the
Board at twenty-five dollars as
against the company and at flfteen
dollars as against the employee.
These penalties are fixed under au-
thority given the Board te provîde
penalties for offences against the
regulations in cases where net al-
ready provided for in the Act, but
not; to exeeed one hundred dollars.
These penalties seemn small,' bât if
rigorously enforced under a close
systemn of inspection may bie suffioien~t
as a deterrent, which is the object de-
sired.

Wliere the regulations of the Com-
mission do net provide penalty, es,
for instance. in case cf failure ci thi-
cempany te clear its right-of-wa.v of
combustible inaterial, section 427 of
the Railway Act will probablýA ap-
ply. This prevides for a penalt.y*of
not less than t*enty dollars and not;
more than five thousand dollars for
aniy contravention of, or failurý3 to
comply with, the provisionsoî the
Act or regulations by the cempany
or any person acting for or em-
ployedIby the company; and is in-
tended te cover any case net; other-
wise provîded for in the Act.

The burnine. of tics or the clear-
ing of the right-of-way by tire at a
dangerous time are not covered by
the iRailway Act or the regulations,
and apDarently would net be covared
hy any penalty.

T here is room for Împrovement of
the Act in the matter of penalties,
as we]1 -as of damages, te. make the
penalties sufficient as a deterrent
a'ýd te make them cover all possible'
items ýof danger'.
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Forestry and Botaily Building anid Bot8iiicaI Garden, University of Toronto

The Forest School-A Growing Institution.
What is being done in Canada and the United States.

The pictures in this issue are
largely devoted to the Canadian
Forest Sehools and some of those of
the United States. As lion. Clifford
Sifton stated at tlie Fredericton Con-
vention of the Canadian Forestry
Association last February, when lie
establislied the Dominion Forestry
Branchi, lie was told there was not one
tedhnically trained forester in Can-
ada. Canadian schools to supply this
need did not cxist until the autun
of 1907, whven the University of To-
ronto established a Faculty of For-
estrT under Dr. B. E. Fe'rnow. Tis

was followed in the next year by the
establishment of a course at the Uni-
versity of New Brunswick, Freder-
icton, under Mr. R. B. Miller, a

graduate of Yale Forest School. This
autumu there lias been opened a

Forestry Department at Lavai Uni-

versity, Quebee, witli Mr. G. C.

Piehe, also a Yale graduate, as
Director. The number of'students
in1 attendance at these schools is in-

creasing rapidly, so that Canada will
soon have a number of lier own
trained foresters.

In the United States forestry
schools have been established for a
considerably longer time, and huth-
erto most Canadian foresters were
trained at Corneli, Biltmore, Michi-
gan or Yale.

In ail these schools there is a eom-
bination of classroom and laboratory
work with practical work in the
woods. This is necessary in order
to turn out men wlio eau handie the
varied and important work whieh
woods operations entail. The woods
sessions of the Toronto University
school are held at different lumber
camps in the nertli country. In
1909 they were on the south shore
of Lake Nipissing, and in 1910 on
Nine Mile Lake near Bala, Mus-.
koka. The Fredericton school has
the advantage of a cut-over area of
about six thousand' acres imme.
diately behind the UJniversity eam-

1
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pus. At Lavai it is cxpccted that
students wili get their practice work
in connection witli a Department of
the Provincial forest service which
has been under Mr. Piche for some
years. The Biltinore School spcnds
the greater part of each ycar in tlic
United States and the remainder in
Europe, ail the work being carried
on in or contignous to the woods.
Yale has its permanent camp for the
junior ycar at Milford, Penn., whule
the senior year woods work is taken
at a lumber operation, gcncrally in
Texas or some other point in the
south.

This year the Sccretary of the
Canadian Forestry Association visit-
cd the camp of the Toronto school
at Nine Mile Lake, as described in
the last issue of the Journal, and
later spent two wceks at Milford.
There wcre twcnty-four students
and four instructors at tlie former;
and sixty students and ten instrue-
tors at the latter. In hoth the young
men wcre of a vigorcuis, self-reliant
type; those at Milford being pro-
hably a year older on the average
than those at Nine Mile Lake. Yale
has at Milford a very complete plant
situatcd on the estate of the late
James W. Pinchot (father of Mr.
Gîfford Pinehiot) -vho with other
members of his famiiy wvas flic
founder of the school. This is a hilly
cut-over country, long scttled. but so

rnuch better for timber-growring
than for farming that it is graduaily
getting back into timber, except in
the bottom lands. The practice
grounds are on the estate itself and
on several of the neighboring estates
(properties of 800 acres or so) which
are controlled by the school. There
are four permanent frame buildings,
viz., two elassrooms, a dining hall and
an office, while instructors and stu-
dents live in tents which are erected
in two long lines near the classrooms.
As most of the tents are occupied by
but one person there are something
like sixty tents in the camp. This
woods course which begins about
July 7 lasts ten weeks and is the
introduction of the student to the
stiidy of forestry. Those who do not
Jike the sample, or who cannot stand
the pace, do not go on to New
HJaven for the further course.

At 'Milford the boys risc at 6.30,
breakfast at 7, then gather in the
classrooms to receive instructions
for the day's work, then to the fields
for surveying, or to the woods for
forest mensuration or dendrology.
Those who go to points at some dis-
tance take lunch with tliem and re-
turn about 5 p.m. It is gencrally
warm work in the woods in July and
August, and there is usually time for
a dip in tlic swimming pool of the
S8awkill River bc fore dinner at 6.
After dinner the boys make up their

Making up Tables muind Reports. Toronto Univeralty Camp.
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reports and work out tlieir yield and
volume tables, being usually busily
engaged uLntil bedtime. There are
thus iniany points of similarity be-
tween the work at -Milford and thiat
at Nine Mile Lake described in flic
last issue of tlic Journal. In fact
the types of men in the two camps
were s0 sirnilar that if tlic Canadian
camp were field in warîner weather,
when the inen would wear ligliter
elothîig, it would be impossible t0
tell, withiout knowing individuiais,

Assistant Professor of Forestry, wvas
in charge of tis year's camp). As
noted in the case of the Toronto
sehiool camp)flic life is a strernus
ene, and a forest sehool eourse is
only for flic vigoru and flic fit.
The pace is too hot for delieate
young in, for whom, in spife of
erroneous impressions on the part of
some fond auints and maini-as, for-
ecstry is not ''jtst tlie thiing.'' -Mil-
ford lias one other advantage in thaf
it is nearly free from r-nosquitoes.

r3ronswiuk, Fredericton,

Main Building, University of New Brunswick, containing Forestry Dept. headquarters.

whlicc a given plhotograph repre-
s'entcd onle group~ of men or the oi lier.
Yale is the school friom tlic head of
whichi Prof. Il. S. Graves was taken
last winter to e)coliC United States
Forest ,r. after tlic disiîissal of Mr.
GiÎfford Pinchof. The present liead
of the scliool is Prof. J. W. Toutiaey,
Acting Direetor', ýwho lias been for
mfany years connected wif h Yale
Forest Sehiool as Professor of Silvi-
eulture, w id.' M R. C. Ila-wley,

whic:î acccints fer the scanty clofli-
ing as shown in soine of fthc pietures.
The Secr..'ary liad not an Opportun-
ity of going ouf wîi* the boys of the
UTniversity ot Newv Brunswick, but lie
tramped over a. part of their wood
lo t liehind flic main building and,
Isccurcd some photograplis of them
at work in the woods f0 use in his
lectture work, which will later ap-
pear in The Jovurnal.



Group of Students at Yale Forest Sehool Camp, Milford, Penna., U.S.A. The view

shows Part of the Camp.

Nova Scotia Water Powers
By W. G. Yorston, C.E., Sydney, N.S.

(Eirtracts from a paper read before the Nova Scotia Societvy of Engrineers at the

annuat meeting of the society for 1910.)

1 may say at the outset that 1 have
been connected with the water-
powers of Nova Scotia long cnougli
to have become an enthusiast on the
subject, and it is some time now sine
1 arrived at the conclusion that our
water- powcers are dcstined to l)ccome
of great value in our industrial life,
and 1 think that my conclusions are
amply justified by the increasing de-
velopment of water-powers in the
province. At the same time 1 arn
fully aware that the -water-powcrs
we havc do not for one moment comn-
parc iii magnitude witlî those in sorne
of the sister provinces of. the Do-

ininion; stili tliis does not alter my
opinion that even the comparatively
small powers -%e have are of great
value and wvi1l ultimately bc all taken
advantage 'of and used as powcrs to
turil the wheels of some kind of fac-
tory.

The province of Nova Scotia, for
its size, is oneC of the richest in the
Dominion of Canada and its re-
sources for the most part are only in
the beginning of thëir development.

White Coal or Black?

At this date it is beginning to be
realized that cur forcsts are being
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rapidly depleted and wc arc aw'aken-
ing o flic fact, besides, Iliat mnucli of
their tiniher lis been sacrificed. It
is not at ail improbable fliat in a few
ycars more wilI be licard a sirnilar
cry witli regard to our coal deposits.
In this age the people are beginning
to take cognizance of the fact titat
the great natural resources of the
country are valuable and worthy of
preservation and that to continue io
barter thein axvay, as in the past,
for a inere pittance is the worst kind
of folly. Already lu the province of
Nova Seotia a haIt lias, been ealled
in the recklcss disposition of (1rown
lands.

Before tle perfetion of flic steam
engine water-powers were largcly re-
lied on to furnîsh power for ail kinds
of industries, but aftcr the stcam
engine camne int general use steamn
powcr gradually sîîpplanted the old
water powers, and Ibis was largely
conitributed to by the cheapness Of
coal. 0f late ycars, lîowevcr, there
lias bccn a marked increase in the
price of coal, and as 'far as eau be
scen at present thie prices will nof
again declinc, but on tbc other hand
will most certainly further increase.
This being so, il is almost inevifable
that our waber powers will begin 10
receive more and more attention, in
spite of the fact that further im-
provemdnts will undoubtedlY be
made in the cconomy of the steam
engine.

Data Imp)erfect.

The province of Nova Scofia lias
no large rivers and flic watcrshieds
on whieh wafer may be collccfcd are
eomparativclv small. Six hundred
square miles is about the arca of
the largest waferslicd in flic province
that flic writer is aware of, and flic
average watershed arca of streauns
is probably not more than one-third
that amount. This is coxnpensated
for to some extent, liowcver, by the
fact that many of our strcamns liave
a rapid descent and offer fairly high
heads for the utilization of the,
watcr. In flic province there arc

l)owers to be. found capable of de-
velop)lfeflt under heads of froni 10&O
10 400 feet, altiiougl in every case
where sucil iyb head exists the
\vaterslie( is limited in extent. I
may say in Ibis connection bliat 1
have investigated one water-power
having but1 ben square miles of water-
slied whîeh is well wortli devclop-
ment, as there is a total fail of 275
feet in a little over. two miles, as
well as praetically unlimited oppor-
tunities for storage of w'ater on the
-%aterslied.

In ail parts of the province there
are water-powers whichi are well
wortli development and which have
flot so far reccivcd attention. On
otiiers of our streanis the develop-
ment is fairly well advaned, and'
soine few of our rivers, particularly
the -Mcrsey and St. Croix, are at
present generating quit e an amount
of power. At the samne lime no one
of our strcams has the developmcnt
of its full power co;mplete'd, 'and in,
general ib is true that so-far our
power devclopmeïnts have been on
tbose sbreams whicli have tlic great-
est amount of natural storage in the
sbape of lakeày and practieally noth-ýI
ing lias been donc in flic way of
crcating storage artifieially, in order
to improve the _powcrs on streams
having a deflciency,,of natural reser-
voirs.

lb is most unfortunate that so far
no data as to streamn flow in the pro-
vince of Nova Seotia is obtainable.
The only information to be had bear-
ing on the subject is the rainfail re-
cords taken at a few places in the
province. It is not often that even
thc rainfali records for the imme-
diate locality of flic streamn are to be
got, and recourse must be ha.1 to
records for other places, dîstant
sometimes over a hundred miles. Il
is evident that calculation based on
such data mustbe.after, alI only an
approximatioe, the aecuracy of
which will depend in large measure
on the judgmcnt and experience of
flic one who is making them.
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How Powers Miglit be Utilized.

At Ihis date so littie demand for
water-Power lias 1)eefl in evidcnce
that ail the facts in connection withtl
some of the best Nova Scotia water-
powers are not; even fully known. It
is found that, as a rule, the majority
of our large factories are loeated in
the large centres of population, and
for inany of the different factories
there are considerations which miake
this imperative. At the samne time

wve shicu]d be a unit as regards any-
thîng that makes fer the betterinent
of Our native province. Already our
progressive spirit lias shown itself in
mnuch of our reeent legisiation, and
in. at least one or twvo regards we
lead our sister provinces of the Do-
ininion of Canada. To bring the
country to its highest development it
is absolutely necessary that ail Nova
Scotians should become imbued with
an abiding faith in their native pro-
vince and its resources-not a passive
faith such as has perhaps marked us

University o! Toronto Forestry Students ma king plane-table survey o! Niue Mile Lake.

there are'very many uses to which
our scattered powers could be put,
of which. the more vigorous prosecu-
tion of our minerai developinent is
only one. Besides very many of our
powers are sufflciently large to war-
rant the expense of quite iengthy
transmission lines in order to utilize
the power at some more convenient
point where. manufacturing can be
more economically carried on.

Whether or not we are 1of one mind
as to how our water power problems
shouid be solved, as Nova Scotians

in the past, but a faith in our future
prospects so intense as to dim the
imost enticing ailurements f rom
abroad. Whlen we have ail realized
that in our native province we pos-
sess as goodly a heritage as could be
allotted to mankind, and when we
shall ail have the courage of our con-
victionis and put our energies and
cash into industries and develop-
ments at home, . instéad of looking
for investments abroad, then will
corne our full measure of prosperity.
And who shall know the limit of it?
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With Other Fores try Organizations
Notes on the Work at Washington and Philadeiphia.

During the suinîner the, Secrctary
paid a visit to the city of Washing-
ton where lic consulted the Sccretary
of the Amenican Forestry Associa-
tion, Mr. E. A. Start, upon methods
and details of organizatiofi. The
American Forestry Association is
eonsiderably older than our owfl as-
sociation, and to a certain extent has
been the model upon which the Can-
adian Forestry Association lias been
inoulded, thougli, of course, ecd
lias developed in its own way along
certain lines, as circumstances îmdi-
cated. The American Forestry As-
sociation has a suite of offices in the
Maryland Building and a very corn-
Plet'e equipment for carrying on its
wvork. Mr. Start gave up is time
Most kindly and endeavored to put

Mr. Lawler in toucli with everything
found valuable in the working of the
socicty. Previous to assuming the
secrctaryship of the American For-
estry Association, Mr. Start was Sec-
retary of the Massachusetts Forestry
Association, and lias thus had a great
deal of experience in the work.

At the conclusion of these inter-
views, Mr. Start took Mr. Lawler to
the office of the United States Forest
Service and introduced him to the
officiais there. Mr. Il. S. Graves,
United States Forester, was then on
an inspection trip in the west, but
Assistant Forester A. F. Potter gave
a bird 's-eye view of the immense
work carried on by the Forest Ser-
vice. Following this up, the Secre-
tary had several interviews with Mr.
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Bristow Adams, in charge of publi-
cations for the Service. The Service
takes the view that educating the
public is a part of its work, just as
in the other branches, and in conse-
quence a corps of lecturers is kept
in the field giving the principles of
forestry as related to the farmer's
woodlot, the city street and park and
the lumber forest. Pictures are used
in this work to a great extent and
the Forest Service has filed for use
over 30,000 photographs illustrating
forestry in America in all its bear-
ings. Besides this from these have
been made several thousand lantern
slides which are used by the lecturers
in illustrating their talks. Other
photographs are reproduced in large
size and series of these suitably
mounted are sent from public school
to public school throughout the
United States so that the children
may learn the value of the forest,
the dangers arising from deforesta-
tion and the criminality of leaving
unquenched camp fires, and, on the
other hand, what can be done by
good lumbering and by reforestation
in either keeping up the forest or
replacing it where it has been de-
stroyed. Besides this there are is-
sued numbers of most useful bulletins
on all these things and on insect and
fungus pests, etc. In fact the publi-
cations branch of the Forest Service
is a large department in itself and
doing an immense amount of work
which so far no government bas yet
attempted to do in Canada.

Another aspect of the work was
touched when the Secretary visited
Philadelphia and called upon Mr. F.
L. Bitler, Secretary of the Pennsyl-
vania Forestry Association. This
Association is one of the oldest in
the United States, and as a result
Pennsylvania has on its statute books
excellent laws in regard to forest
fire protection. The state bas also
bought back about one million acres
of land and is devoting it to forestry.
Pennsylvania, in addition to the
economie and agricultural aspect of
forestry, has devoted much attention

to the health side, and has a number
of sanitoria in the state forests, be-
sides throwing these forests open to
the people of the state as healthful
camping grounds. Forestry by pri-
vate individuals bas also received
much attention in Pennsylvania, and
there are to be heard glowing ac-
counts of the success of some of the
pioneers in this line. This does not
refer in this instance so much to
careful lumbering of timber tracts,
which is now beginning to be in evi-
dence in many parts, but to the pur-
chase of abandoned farms or of
burnt-over and cut-over tracts and
the getting of them back into tim-
ber. The people of Canada will make
a mistake if they think that the peo-
ple of the United States are not be-
coming aroused to the forestry pro-
blem, and a still greater one if
they think that Canada is the first
on this continent to take restorative
measures. Canada had, as compared
with most states, a better method of
timber disposal, but as to applying
the remedy for wrong conditions
much more bas been done south of
the boundary line than north of it.

The trip throughout was a most
informative one, and the Secretary
hopes to be able to incorporate in he
work much that he learned in Wash-
ington and Philadelnhia.

RAPPORT ANNUEL EN FRAN-
ÇAIS.

Le rapport annuel en français, de
l'Association Forestière Canadienne,
est maintenant prêt à être imprimé.

L'année dernière, l'édition a été
de 2000 copies qui furent distribuées
promptement.

Que tous ceux qui désirent re-
cevoir une copie de ce rapport soient
donc assez bons de notifier le Secré-
taire aussitôt que possible, afin que
le nombre imprimé soit suffisant. Ce
rapport, comme les autres publica-
tions de l'Association, sera naturelle-
ment gratis pour les membres et pour
les autres intéressés dans la cause.
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Monseigneur Laflamme

On se rappelle combien ces deux

phrases pleines d'horreur dans leur

simplicité: 'Madame se meurt. Ma-

dame est morte,' produisirent, com-
me le dit Bossuet dans une de ses

oraisons funèbres, de surprise et de

consternation. A cette nouvelle,

ajoute le brillant orateur, tout le

monde se sentit frappé, comme si

quelque accident avait désolé sa fa-

mille. Ce que Bossuet disait de la

mort de la princesse Henriette, nous

le pouvons dire, et avec combien plus

de raison, de la mort de Monseigneur
Laflamme.

En effet, Monseigneur Laflamme

s'était fait partout, et au sein de

l'université, et dans sa province, et

dans le Canada, et à l'étranger, une

réputation de savant et de vertueux

prêtre. Il avait contribué à jeter

beaucoup d'éclat sur l'enseignement

universitaire et à montrer, une fois
de plus, que le clergé Canadien sait
à la vertu ajouter la culture intel-
lectuelle.

Ceux qui, comme moi, l'ont connu
dans l'intimité et comme professeur,
savent combien agréable était son
commerce et combien captivantes ses
lecons. Réalisant, qu'un professeur
d'université ne doit pas uniquement
se consacrer aux études qu'il est
chargé d'enseigner,mais doit, au con-
traire, avoir des connaissances géné-
rales, universelles,'il s'était intéressé
à tous les problèmes que la science
a posés et que l'intelligence humaine
a tâché de résoudre. Et c'est l'éten-
due de son savoir, aussi bien que le
pétillant de son esprit, qui rendait
sa société agréable, et le faisait re-
chercher par quiconque le connais-
sait.
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Il était réellement né professeur;
dans un style sobre, imagé, alerte,
semé de pointes fines, il savait faire
passer dans l'esprit de ses élèves, les
connaissances variées, que lui avait
données le eoiimzerce assidu de livres
bien choisis, et qu'il s'était assimi-
lées avec une rare facilité, et les
nombreuses observations. qu'il avait
cueillies au cours de sa longue ex-
périence, de ses courses géologiques
et de ses missions scientifiques.

Né à St-Anselme en 1849, il était,
après dle brillantes études, nommé
professeur de Science Naturelle, à
l'âge de 22 ans, et il ne cessa d'en-
seigner que l'an dernier. Sa haute
culture et son profond savoir lui
valurent des honneurs et des charges,
qu'il n'avait pas recherchés, crai-
gnant qu'ils ne prissent trop de son
temps consacré à l'étude, -et dont
il se trouvait indigne, tant il était
modeste. 'Recteur de l'Université,
membre fondateur de la Société
Royale dit ('anada, dont il fut prési-
dent--1891-92,-protonotaire aposto-
lique, chevalier de la Légion d'lon-
neur, nenbre de nombreuses sociétés
savantes d'Amérique, de France et
de Belgique, les dignités religieuses.
civiles, académiques lui vinrent tout
naturellement.'

On sait qu'il se dévoua, au cours
de sa carrière féconde, tout spéciale-
ment à la géologie et qu'il ne con-
tribua pas peu à enrichir de dé-
couvertes précieuses- (mentionnons
celle des terrains quaternaires de l'île
Anticosti) - les observations anté-
rieures des géologues Canadiens.
Mais s'il fut savant géologue, il ne
fut pas moins forestier averti, et
c'est surtout parce qu'il fut ceci,
qu'on lui doit, dans cette revue, une

In the death of Mgr. J. C. K. Laflamme,
which occurred on July 6 last, the Canadian
Forestry Association and the cause of forestry
in Canada sustain a severe loss. In the work
of the Association Mgr. Laflamme had since
1905 held the position of director, and at the
convention in 1906 delivered a paper ýn''For-
estry Education.' In the propaganda of

très large place. En effet, il a réalisé
combien c'était une otivre sociale et
patriotique (lue d 'eneoiurager les
Canadiens à conserver leurs forêts, à
ne les exploiter que méthodiquement
afin de ne les pas détruire. Il a mis
toutes ses énergies à éclairer, en la
province de Québec, l'opinion pu-
blique sur ce point, et il n'a pas peu
contribué à refaire à ses compatriotes
une mentalité nouvelle en ce (lui a
trait à l'exploitation forestière. C'est
lui, qui, soucieux de notre richesse
forestière et de l'avenir d'icelle, a
préconisé la création d 'une école, où
des ingénieurs forestiers seraient
formés pour veiller à l'exploitation
judicieuse et raisonnée de nos bois.
Cette école, dont le gouvernement
Gouin vient de doter notre province,
est une des Suvres dont Mgr. La-
flamme désirait ardemment la réali-
sation. Il s'est à ce point identifié
avec cette oeuvre, ait succès de la-
quelle il a travaillé de toutes ses
forces, qu'elle est pour ainsi dire
sienne, et qu'on souhaiterait qu'elle
porte son nom.

A Monsieur Piché et à moi, il a
prodigué, sans compter, ses avis pré-
cieux, guidant pour ainsi dire nos
premiers pas dans la carrière nou-
velle, que nous avions, sur ses con-
seils, embrassée; aussi, sa mort nous
a-t-elle été particulièrement pénible,
nous a-t-elle profondément affectés.

Cette école, qui lui tenait tant au
cœur, elle est née avant qu'il meurt,
et il a pu dire avant de s'en aller
ces paroles du poète:

'Mes arrières-neveux me devront
cet ombrage.'

AVILA BEDARD,
Ingénieur-forestier.

forestry Mgr. Laflamme was enthusiastic and
assiduous, especially in his beloved native
province, and it is a matter of deep satisfac-
tion to his many friends and admirers that
he should have lived to see the inauguration
of the forestry schéol which he had so long
desired and worked for, and which it has
been proposed to name after him.



Monseigneur Laflaimme

Mgr . Laiamnie w\as borrn 18 4() at St.
Anselme, P. Q., gi atuateti in ar ts anid Iliol-
ogy fromi La a Univ ersity, Quebet, and at

the age of tw entv-t5, O\vas, caiied to the chair
of naturai sciences iii his aima mater. 'H'ie

duties of this position lie continued t0 (ils-

charge until last year. For several \«cars he

had heeii rector of Lavai Unisersiiv. \hile

best known for his wxork iii geologi , lie \vas
alniost equaiiv at bîorne in other scienice-

and his learning covel ed a Nvide i ane of

subjects. His abiliîx and iearning w ere

wideiy recognized. lie w as a charter nieni-

ber of the Royal Society of Canada and ivas

president of the society ii 1891-2. He was

also a member of a number of learneci socle-
tes in the United States, France and Bei-

gium. 111 18()2 lie ws nanîed Bishop of

Chicoutimi, but declined the ofiie; iii 1894
hie was appointed by the Pope as Apostolir

Prothonotary, the appointment carrving silh

it the tîtie of Monsignior. He w as also a

chevalier of the French L.egion of Ilonor.

As regards his qualities as a nman and a
teacher no better chai aclerization can bie

given than that pennied bv his 01(1 pupil, the

author of the above article: 'Monsignior La-

flamme made for hiniself es-erywliere, iii the

bosom of the university, iii his own province,

in Canada and abroad, a reputation as a

sav an t and as a vi itliots pirest île lias addc-
ed lustre Io tue university teaching and
shown once nmore iliat hie Canadiani ( lel gy
know how 10 add ta tîei r s irtue in t liet ta l
culture. ihose wlîo, like mysel f, k newx hinm
intimatex' and as a professor ]<nom- ho\\
agreeable w as, Iis conîpanionship and how
aîitii-atiiig his lectures. Realizing that a

unis-ersity p. ofessor îausýt not confine hiniseif
solelv to the studies vxih ti he teaching of
w hih lie is charged, but must, on tue ollier
iiand, have generai, even univet sai, iknow-
ledge, lie interested himseif in ail the pr o-
blemns whîch scietit e lias proposed and v--hi-h
httnan intelligence has tried Io sou-e. And
it is the extetît of his knowledge, ias w\ell
as the hriiliance of his mind, that ma le ils

saciety agreeable aîîd made iîii soughit afier
bv ex-eryone xvho knew hlm. He ivas reaily
boro at professor; in i style dispasslonate,
filled xvith imagery, aiert, bristling ivith fine
points, hie knevv liow t0 transmit 10 his stu-
dents the varjous branches of knosvledge
w-hich lus constant commiunion w-iti iveli
i loseti books had given hlm and xvhith lie

had assiý,îiated îs'ith a rare facillîx and the
îiurerous observationis whith he had gieaned
iii the course of his long experience, front his
geological courses and his scientific missions.'

Voy&geurs en route to Hudson Bay.



United States National Conservation
Congress.

A Brief Epitomne of the Work of the Meeting at St. Paul.

The second annual National Conservation
Congress of the United States was held at
St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., Sept. 5-8. The
Congress was addressed by many men dîstin-
guished in the movement for conservation, in-
cluding President Taf t and ex-President
Roosevelt.

The sessions of the Congress were by no
means entirely academic. The practical ques-
tion of whether the state governments o r the
federal government should control the dis-
position of natural resources was brought up
by sorne western and southern delegates, and
provoked some lively and at times acrimon-
ous discussion. President Taf t expressed
himself in favor of state control, but Colonel
Roosevelt strongly insisted on the control of
resources by the nation. Those in favor of
national control wvon, though the resolutions
adopted by the convention approved a scheme
of co-operation betxveen state and federal au-
thorities.

The chairman at most of the sessions was
H. N. Baker, president of the congress, and
at some of the meetings it is stated twelve
thousand people were present. The delegates
were welcomed by Governor Eberhardt uf
Minnesota.

President Taft.

The great event of the first day of the Con-
gress was the speech of President Taft, who
was warmly received. He traced the growth
of the conservation idea, paid a tributs to
ex-President Roosevelt for his share in pro-
moting it, and 'voiced bis own gratification
at his opportunity for carrying it out. Con-
servation was not a matter of politics, but a
business matter affecting every citizen.

The body of President Taft's talk was a
review of federal.land policies and laws. The
lands he dividipr into six classes, namely. (i)
agricultural lands, (2) mineraI lands, (3)
forest lands, (4.) coal lands, (,5) cil and gas
lands, and (6) phosphate lands. Among other
things he recommended the repeal of the
Timber and Stone Act.*

*NOTE...The Timber and Stone Act, passed
in 1878, provides that government land deem-
ed unfit for agriculture may be sold at the
rate Of $2.50 per acre for the timber and stone
thereon. It is claimed that under this Act
much valuable land has wrongly passed out
of the possession of the United States gov-
ernment.

Touching on the national forests (the pre-
sent area of which is some 144,000,000 acres>
he foreshadowed the addition to them of
other forest land now owned by the govern-
ment andI the elimination fromr the national
forests of agricultural land. The losses fromn
forest tires throughout the United States he
estimtatetl at $5o,ooo,ooo per year. It xxas
in the power of tbe state legislatures, he
believed, to reqtlire the enforcemient of regu-
lations-in the general public interest as to
lire and otl ,er causes of waste in the manage-
ment of forests owned by private individuals
and corporations.

State versus Federal Control.

At Monday afternoon 's session the chief
conflict on the question of federal vs. state
control took place.

Fecleral control -vas favored by Governor
E. F. Noel, of Mississippi, Governor W. R.
Stubbs, of Kansas, and Senator Beveridge, of
Indiana. State control was championed by
Governor E. L. Norris, of Montanfi, Governor
M. E. Hay, of Washington, and Governor R.
B. Brooks, of Wyoming. Governor Deneen
of Illinois pleaded for co-opeîation betweets
state and federal authorities.

An exciting five minutes was contributed
by Goveî nor Stubbs, who, after Governors
Hay and Norris had spoken stronglv favorinýk
state control, arose and delivered an im-
passioned tributs to ex-President Roosevelt
and ex-Forester Pinchot.

Senator Knute Nelson.

Senator Knute Nelson, of Minnesota, also,
addressed the congress on 'The Public Land
Laws.' Hefavored co-operation between the
sta;e and the federal authorities in the de-
velopment of water power under present con-
ditions, where the state owns the water rights
and the federal .govern ment the site.

Col. ]Rooiseveit.

On Tuesday morning, when Col. Roose-
velt addressed the congress, the attendance
was even larger than that on the day before
when President Taf t spoke. Five minutes of
hearty cheering greeted Roosevelt on his in-
troduction.

In bis speech he emphasized the importance
of the lakes-to-guif waterway. He noted
also the fact that the railways controlled the
water-front in nearly every city from St. Paul
to the Gulf, and urged that a close watch
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Cutting Test Trees, Yale Forest School,,Camp.

be kcpt on the railways, ia order ta preveat

them fromn contralliag tbe boat lines;' and

that adequgte terminal facilities be pravided

in cvery City on evcry improvetl %aterway.

He aext p leaded that the people should

stand at the back of the Appalachian and

Whbite Mountain forcst reserve movement and

ensure the passage of the bill crcating themn.

The for-est tires of the prescat seaton.prov-

cd the nccd of forcst ire Protection.
The forest reserves, he rciaded the audi-

ence, served not oaly timbermiea, but cattle-

mca, sheepuiea and miners as sielI, and

protected the %vater supply of mtsny towvas,

as well as thaï: of numnierotis irrigation and

power schemes.
Col. Roosevelt aise favored the creation of

a country life institute, for the dissemiiiating

of knowvledge rclating ta country life, and of

a federal butreau of h'ealt th the abject

of miaimizing discase and proloagîng lUfe.

He aoted the failure of the national con-

servation commission thraugh the lack of

Congrcss ta provide funds, and commeaded

the wock of the National Conservation~ As-

sociation and of the Congress.
'The mast effective weapn aait the

great corporations ivillb federal lawq and

the federal executive' Summed up his' pro-

nounicement in regard ta, contrai of resources.

Ia spite of maay miscoaceptians. conserv~ation

was making good progress.

Water-nowf r MonopolY.

Herbert Knox Smith, U. S. Commissianer

of Corporations, spoke an the preverntioti of

water-pawcr nionopoly. The entire irvater-

power of the country was about 5,300,000

horse poiwer; of this 3,200,000 harse power

(three-fifths af the whole) was in the hands

of a few capitalists. Four concerras dominat-

ed the water-power interests of the United

States. One graup of Capýtalists (ifty-three

in number) controlled ane-fourth of the

water-power of the United States. As for

rnedy the gaverramett he believed. could

impose any restrictions it wishcd. Federal

and state goveraments must work ini bar-
mony and use their full power in regulating
the water-power-owflifg corporations.

jas. R. Garfield, former Secretary of the

Interior, gave a clear outline of what the

Roosevelt policies are, and told something of

the inside history of the public land laws

anid of the~ Roosevelt administrati'rn's listry
and motives.

The remainder of the aftcrnoon session was

devoted ta a discussion of Ihe respective

sphcres of the federal and the state govera-

ments. The tenor of the discussion svas

strongly la favor of co-aperat ion betwecn
the two authorities.

James J. Hill.

The great address at Wednesday mora-

ing's session of the convention was given

by James J. Hill, the wcll-kaowa railway
magnate. He spoke straagly la favor of

state rights.' The mines, he thought, could

best bie administered hy the state authori-

ties, and cited the conduct of the iron mines

of 'Minnesota la support of bis x'iew. The

forest service also camne la for criticism on

the grouad of excessive expenditure. Watcr-

powers also should formi part uf the state'S

capital. Federal contrai was, la fact, illegal.

Administration of public lands by the federal

authorities had givea rise ta far more abuse,
pruportionally, than state administration.

Mr. Hill devoted a. large part of his ad-

dress ta soul conservation. He contrasted

Europea, especially Danish, miethds of soul

management with methads la vague in the

United States, mucb ta the advantage of
the former.

Speaking of 'conservation of capital,' he

condemaed extravagance la public expendi-

ture, censuring what hie considered undue

expenditure in the carrying out of work un-

dertaken ta conserve resources. Ia same

respects the tariff was an enemy of conser-

vation, pramnoting the use of home praducts

whein imported products could be used just

as weIl, and when their use wvauld save home
resources.

On Wednesday evening Frank M. Chap-

man, curator of birds la the American Mu-

seum of Natural History, New York, lec-

tured an 'Practical Bird Conservation.' He

spuke particularlv of hirds as canserving for-

ests thraugh their destroying many of the la-

siects that attacked the trees. What spraying

was ta orchards, birds were ta the forest.

I. S. Graves.

H. S. Graves, Forester of the United States,

wsthe chief speaker at Thursday's sessions.

Conservation, he said, had reached a critical

point. Everone naw admitted the desirability

of it, but when it came ta, putting conserva-
tien inta practice, and spending money in

carrying it out, whether la public or private

business, indiffer ence, and even opposition,
came ii.

la spite of somte increase ia lumîber prices,
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*the people at large did nut realize the nleed
ut imnmediate action looking to the preser-
vation of the forests, whether for the suRe
of a future timber supplv or Nvith the ubject
of prevenhing soul erusion and regulating
stream flowv.

The tarest problen xvas partictilarly difi-
cuIt. Fîr fo, ly ta one huLndred vears vvere
required ta produre timiber, and this meant
a Iung-time investment. By3 this circumistance
and through the risk uf ire, burdensorne tax-
ation and the present uncertaintie- of miarket,
fewv lumbermen were ut present practiring
forestry. Sume methud must be devised ta
remedy this state uf affaizs. On the individuai
states rested the first responsibilitv. Not
unly was it necessary tu appoint staýte fores-
ters and make furest laws, but these law.\s
must be enfurced, a turest lire protection
systemn instituted and a sufficient supply uf
muney apprupriated ta carry un the wurk.

The federal guverniment must administer
the toi est lands held by the nation. This
administration must have regard, primurily,
ta their cuntinued use, rather than tu use
which svill exhau.,t thei r resources. The
tirst task was ta pratect them tram tire
first, by building a system of ronds and
trails, ta ensure adequate patrol and easy
despatch of men toa n part ut the reserve
wvhere ire huppenied lu be, and telephone

fiues for quiek communication. The second
necessity' xas a sxell-urganized force ut rang-
ers and gourds for patral andI fire-fighting.*

The National Forests were toc use and
were udministered primurilv for the benefit
ut the communities i0 which thev were locat-
ed. The Fo-est Service aimed ta muniýre
these furests, nut ornlv w ith n view ut utiliz-
ing tI'e timber and putting it ta the best
uise, but also ta make the best use ut the
uther re-ources ot the reserveq.

New York Methods.
J. S. Whipple, Forest, Fish and Game Com-

missianer af New Yack State, autlined wliat
hud been doue in bis state in the fine ut tire
protection and preventin in the torests, trnd
also in refurestution wurk. l)evelopmnelt
and prevention af waste he charncrte:iîzetl aý
the chiet principles af coservation,

Franklin McCru 'v, ut Indianapolis, field
that as muny uftbde land zrunts mnade bv the
United States Goveramient haid been secured
by fruud. the gaveroment shud cancel suiCh
grunts and restore the land ta the peuple.

Giffard Pinchot.
Giffard Pinchat, former Forester ut the

United States, spake next and svas enthlusasl,-
ticaîll received. He said the struggle be-
tween monapolists ut certain resurces and
the advocates ot conservation hud been torced
by the former. First, last and ail the time,
the interests ofthde peuple must be put ahead
ut the interests ut the tesv. Nutural resaurces
s tilî uwned by the peuple which are nieces-
racles ut lite, such us coul und xvu.ter-power,

shuuld remain in public uovnership anti unIx
dispused ut under lease for short tîmqes and for
adequate rentaIs. Cu-uperution between states
und tederul guvernment w us a necessîty. H
xvent un ta outline \ariu, hues and methuds
ut xvork vhIich should be undertuken in the
iîîrerest ot the cunservative management of
the public dumain.

Other Interests Represented.

Among thie many uthers who spoke and
their subjects xvere- W. WV. Finley, president
ut the Southerni Railsvay, 'The Interest uf
the Railwavs in National Conservation'; Dr.
Franklin LÉ. Mcepresident ut the Uni-
versitv ut North Dankuta, 'Rationul Taxation
ut National Resources'; Prof. Libertv H.
Bailey ot Coi oeil U'niversity, 'The Impurtance
ut the Country Lite Mlovement'; E. T. Allen,
torester, W'estern Forestry and Conservation,
Association, 'The Need ut Forest Fire Pro-
tectian'; Altred L. Baker, Chicagu, 'The
Stake ot the Business Man in Conservation';
Prof. F. L.. \Vestbrook, dean ut the 'Medicut
Coilege ot Minnesota, 'Lite und Health us
National Assets'; Mrs. Mattbew 'T. Scott,
president ut the Daughters ut the .Xmerican
Revolution, 'Conservation Tlrue Politics';
Francis J. Henex', Sun Francisco, 'Safe-
guardingpthe Properîx' ut the Peuple.'

Officers Elected.
The election ai officers touR plac e on Thurs-

dav eveni ng and i esulted as tulluxvs-
President , Henry Wallace, Des Mfoines,

Iowa.
Executive Secrernry-Ihos. R . .Shipp, ut

Indianapolis, lad.
Carrespanding Secreturv -Jas. C ipe, uf

Indianapolis, lad.
Treasurer-D. Austin -ftchawýý, ut Kanisas

City, Mo
V'ite ,Presidents; were ulso electetl, une fromn

eutb stute.
McI. Jas. WXhite, F.R.G.S., F.R.S.C., Ot-

tawa, secretary ut the Commission ut Con-
se rvation, represented the Commission ut the
t ungress.

Resolutions.

Resoutions svere submitted and passed:
(i) endor.,ing Mc.ý Rosevelt's contention thut

aIl the waters are the praperty ut, and
should be admninistered by, thie wvhole
peuple;

(2) favoring the treatment ut each stream
as a separate unit, aIl cases ut tloubttu:
or dix ided jurisdictiun ta be administered
by tederai and stute athorittes iii cu-
operatian;

(3) hiolding the prima-y uses ot wvater ta be
toc domestir ptîrposes and for irrigation,
nuavigation and power ta be secondary
uses, the praper use ut any xvater ta be
determîned an the principle ut the great-
est gond ta the greatest number;

(4) urging an ahl those in contrul ut wuîer the
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duty of purifying and keepiîîg Fuie the

water supply for domestic pcirposes;

(5) commendiîîg the reclamation service,
tirging its contînciance and the extetnsion

of the reclamation policy to the drainage

of sxvamp and overflowed lands;

(6) approving the adoption of a compreheîî-

sive plan of river and laize navigation

throcîghout the United States;

(7) favoring federal control of water-pow er,

clenying the right of any goverrmnt to

grant water franchises in perpettiit5 and

demanding that use of <voter rights be

allowed oîîly for limited periods anîd in

returîî for adéquate compensation to, the

people;
(8) demanding the nmaintenance of a fedéral

comission to control the waters;

(9) approving the withdrasval from settlemniît

or sale of public lands pendiîîg classifi-

cation and the séparation of surface rîghts

from mineraI, forest andI water riglits,
recommendiîîg législation fnr classifring

and leasing of grazi ng lands xvithin re-

serves, arid and noiî-irrigable gra;ing

lands tu be adminîsterecl by the govero-

ment in the interest of smalî stockmen

and homeseekers tîntil they have passed

int the hands of actual settîers;

(i o) holding that minerai deposÎts on puîblic

lands should ho leased for linîiited periods

(maximum, 50 rears), thie royalty to 1)0

adjusted at still more fréquent intervals,

phosphate deposits to ho safeguarded for

the people;
(1t) recommending the earlv opening up oif

Alaskan coal-fields u.nd er a system oif

lease from thîe goveriîîent, urging in-

vestigation by the fedéral governiment of

danmage due f0 copper ore smelting andt

of the feasibilit.v of cîsing by-prtîducts of

phosphate fertilizer, aîîd favoring co-

operative action of state and fédéral gov-

eroments to sectîre improved soit nmai-

agenient inethods;(

(12) approving the coitrol'of national foresîs

by tie federal.gos ernoient, lands more

valtiable for agriculture thtan for fores-

try to be openecl for homesteading. and

recommending tie acquiring by siate aind

fédéral goverrnîents of xvasto land for

reforestation and the protectioni by the

governmneits of ail toresis;

(13) commeîîding the work- of the Forest Ser-

vice and recommeiîdÎng its still more, lib-

oral supoort, the extension of the tire

patrol system and the empioymeiit of

fedéral hroops in case of emnergeîîcy

(14) favoring the repeal of the Timber and

Stone Act;

(15) endorsing the Appalachiali and W\hite
Mountain forest reserve;

(16) recommending bird and game protec-

tion;
(17) recommending the teaching of the prin-

ciples of conservation in schools;

(18) recommending greater attention tri the

pironmotion and protection of the publie
health and the prév ention of child labor;

(i 9) recoinmending législation to promnote the
tise of proper safegutards to life in trans-

portation and înining operations and the

establishment of a fédér al depari ment of
publie health;

(2o) recommending the nmantenancîe of a
fedéral conservai on commîi ssion andt thie

est ablish men t aind mnai ntenon ce of stat e

conseirvartion commîiissionis.

DEATH 0F PROF. S. B. GREEN.

Sincere and widespread is the regret felt

among students and advocates of fnrestry

at the death of Prof. S. B. Green, D)ean of
the College of Forestry of the I.ni%-ersîty of

«Minnesota, xvhich occurred on TuIl ' n last.

Prof.« Green w as une of the fii si .idvuates

of forestry on this continent, anti was ever

active in the promotion of the sc;ence. He

was a graduate of Massachus-etts. .gricul-

tural College, specializing during his course

iii horticulture and forestrv, aiîd after-wards

continuing his sttidies in tl'ese s'ibjects in

various foreigl counitries. lai8o8îj he wvas

appointed to a professiîrship in the Univer-

sitv of Minnesota. X'ears of patient workz

built up the deparineîît of foresti y in

the tîniversity until it grew to be a third of

the .Xgricultural College, aîîc finallv, on

-May 13 last, it xvas coîîstituted a separate

college'of the uiîiversitv aîîd Pr-of. Greeni was

appointed ils Dean. lIn additioni Ii his work

in the teanhing of fore-dGv, he bîad many other

ijîterests. He xvas professor of hortictulture

in ti.e State Agrictiltural College, Présidenit

oif the Mlinnesota Hortiî ulttir:i Stciety, a

miembeî of the State Forestry Boartd, and

tookz a prominent part in the wxork of the

Farmers' Institutes of the State., He i, the

author of several works, the best knnwn to

foresters beîig bis 'Esgetîtials of American

Fnrestry. 1-is deah xviii be tleeplv feit as

a loss to thé siate.' the nation and the forestrv

anîd lunubering interests.

WILL TEACH FORESTRY IN BI.C.

lhe report of the commission appointed

bv the British Columbia goverrîient to select

a site for a provincial tiniversitv has lately

been presented to the Lieut.-Governor-in-
Coýuncil and recotnnends the location' of .the

university near Vancouver., In an auxiliarv

report addressed tu die nîinister of educa-

tion the commission suggests that ot less

than 70o acres be set aside for e-.xperimental
ptîrposes in agriculture and forestry. This

is exclusive of a forest réserve for forestry

ope.-ations-on a luqrge scale.



Earl Grey's Hudson Bay Trip.
Public Attention Directed to a New Part of the Dominion.

His Excellenev, the Governor (.eneral, coin-
mienced his trip to the Hudson Bay regions
(referred to, in tbe last issue of the CANADIAN~

FORESTRY JOURNAL) on August 3, xvhen he
and bis party, svhich, as far as Noî %vav
House, included Lady Grey and Lady Evely n
Grey, left Winnipeg for Selkirk. Leaving
Selkirk on the afternoon of the fourth of
the month, Lake Winnipeg ivas crossed and
Warren's Landing, at the outlet of the lake,
reached on the moi ning of the sixtb. Then,
crossing Playgreen lake in a motor-boat,
Norway House was reached in the afternoon
of the samne day.

The party received a bearty xvelcome at
Norway House, and bei e Lady Grev and
Lady Evelvo Grey turned back. On the
afternoon of Aug. 8 a start was made f rom
Norway House, the party svith attendant
members of the N.W.M.P. and Indian canoe-
men and guides occupying twelve cannes.

On the morning following they turned
into Hairy Lake, and then up the Echimainish
river, a tributary of the Nelson, making camp
for the night on that river. On the morning
of the tenth the expedition portaged over to
the Haves river.

Late on the evening of the twelftli, Oxford
House, at the head of Oxford Lake, was
reached - the onlv settlement between Nor-
way House and York Factory, xhieh are four~
hundred miles apart.

For five days, from the eleventh to, the if-

FOREST PIRES IN ALBERTA.

White tire losses throughout the western
part of this country have been eclipse'd by
the axvful disasters in Idaho and Montana,'
the situation in the foot-hilis of the Rockies
in Alberta svas for some tiîne a serions one.
Conditions lhroughout the svest during the
past seasnn have been exceptionally favorable

te the starting of serious ires. The excep-
tionally dry autumn of 1909 was followed
by a winter of but slight snow-fall. The
snow, when it mneltedi, sank right into the
ground, and the consequent dryness of the
forest-floor was much increased by the ab-
normally dry spring. Conditions were ideal
for the tires, and serious tires were practically
unavoidable. Fires are reported te have
done much damage near Morley and High
River. Mr. R. H. Campbell, Superintendent
of Forestry, who ig at present in the west,
intends te make a thorough investigation of
these fires before returning.

teenth, the par ty passed through an 'end-
less series of reedy islanded lakes and
lovely rivers, their low batiks covered with
the characteristie and rather valueless timi-
ber of this region, înostly spruce, popular
and tamarac.' After Ieaving Oxford House,
bad weather was encountered on the evening
of the fifteenth and the sixteenth, which
delaved the party for somewhat over a day.
This, was on Swamipy Lake.

On the seventeenth a new stage of the
journey began, the river descending rapidly
from here to Hudson Bay, up t0 the final bon-
died miles of 'even, broad and rapid water
through higli day banks covered with scrubby
spruce.'

York Factory xvas reached on the evening
of August i9. There the steamer Earl Grev
had been waiting for some days, having left
Pictou, N.S., on August 3.

The party spent the twenty-second in visit-
ing Fort Churchill, and then the route lay
across the bay, through tl'e strait and down
the Labrador coast. The mouth of the Hum-
ber river, Newfoundland, svas reached on
September 3 -just a month afier leaving
Winnipeg.

Earl Grev's trip cannot but have an irn-
portant effect in directing public attention te,
the products of the region traversed, the
mens of access, feasibilitv of commercial
routes through the region and the resources
nf the area generally.

FOURTU CANADIAN IRRIGATION CON-
VENTION.

The fourth annual convention of the West-
ern Canada Irrigation Association was held
in Kamloops, B.C., August 3 to 5. Many
excellent addresses and papers were given,
and the programme also included a twelve
mile trip up the Thompson river, where the
results of irrigation in British Columbia were
preseiltei tn the eyes of the delettates. It
was resolved to meet next year in Calgary.
The following are the officers for i910-1911 :

Hon. President, His Honor Lieut.-Gov. Bul-
yea, Edmonton, Alta.; President, Wm.
Pearce, Calgary, Alta.; îst Vice-President,
F. J. Fulton, Kamloops, B.C. ; 2nd Vice-
President, R. R. Jamieson, mayor, Calgary,
Alta.; Treasurer, C. W. ,Rowley, Calgary,
Alta. ; Executive Committee, C. W. Peterson,
Calgary, Alta., W. H. Fairfield, Lethbridge,
Alta., Horace Greely, Maple Creek, Sask.,
Dr. Chas. W. Dickson, Kelowna, B.C., R.
H. Agur, Summerland, B.C., and R. M.
Palmer, Kamloops, B.C.



Ontario Forest Fires of the Past Summer.
Many Towns Threatened and Much PropertyDestroyed.

The forest tires of the fore part of the
past sommer xviii make the season memorable
to the residents of Fort William, Port Arthur,
Rainy River, Fort Frances and other towns
and districts of the western part of Newv
Ontario. Many rural dxvellers lost crops,
buildings and other possessions, in some
cases ifl thev had, and e\'en somne of the
towns were in peril, help in une instance
having to be suinmoned fron Winnipeg.

The tires of the early part of June finoted
in the June numbe:- of the CANAnIAN 1'0REST1RY
JOURNAL) showed no abatement during the
latter part of the month. l'le wvçatl'er con-
tinued dry, the only rains that came being
very light. The force of fire raângers was
greatly incieased, whole train loads being
despatched to some danger points. The
losses wvere confined, according to Honl.
Frank Cochrane, almost wholly to limit-
holders and settlers, little of the provincial
land having been burned over. Many limit-
hoiders suffered severelv. According to re-
ports received at the provincial department
of Lands,, Forces and Mines, Toronto, the
fires were almost invariably caused by rail.
ways.

The first of Julv found the village of La-
valle ini great danger. A~t the request of

thte inhabitants of the village, the town of
Fort Frances-sent down a tire engine to pro-
tect the buildings. The womnen and childrea
were sent to, Fort Frances, the contents of
the houses packed in box cars ready for re-
moval, and the men of the place joined the
railway section gangs in flghting the fires.
The tire was finally fought off.

At Devlin much loss was caused the pro-
vincial governiment of Saskatchewan, whichi
lost a great many telephone poles that were
piled there, and t0 the Canadîan Northern
railway company, which lost several thou-
sands of poles and ties and a large quantity
of cedar poles. The holel and station were
burned, also a sawmill and the schoolhouse.

Throughout th'e townships of Burris, Dance
and Crozier, there were miany ires, and the
village of Stanley had a narrow escape.
Silver Mountain, twenty miles fromn Fort
William, also reported large tires. The, vil-
lage of Emo was al-so threatened, and sev-
oral construction camps were consumed.

The Canadian Northern Railway is re-
ported to have lost a hunidred boxcârs and a
nunmber of stations throuzhout New Ontario,'
besides many water tanks and other build-
ings.

Along the line of the Algomia Central rail-
way haIl a dozen construction camps and
large quantities of explosives and supplies
xvere consumed. Residents in O'Connor and
Conmee townships, according to rtturns fur-,
nished by forest rangers, lost in the aggre-
gale over $20,000.

la the Nipigon reserve a gond deal of
lo-s xvas caused by the carelessness of labor-'
ers on railwav ýcoiistruction. As the flUes
wvere troublesome, many 'sinudges' wvere
lîghted to keep themn off, and quite a num-
ber of the 'siiodges' developed into, serious
t
ire-s.

A telegraphic despatch stated that about
ahundred miles west of Cochrane acn

struction camp on the Grand Trunk Pacitic
Railway was burned on Jolv to, and the
men had to lake to the Vallenlyne (?) river
an<l stand up to their necks in ivater te, save
their lives.

During the third w'eek of the month,
Kenora became a lire centre, though the
tires did not resuit x'ery seriouslv. Fires were
reported on the west banik of the Winnipeg
river, north nf Keewatin, considerable tim-
ber being destroyed. On the afternooa of
the 3oth a settier niear Ostersun, \vho was
tighting tire, xvas unabie to check it, and
had, with his wife and childrea, to get into
a near-by lake iin order to preserve their
lives. About a week Inter, at Keewatin
Beach, a summer resort near Kenora, two
cottages were destroyed by a ire which caught
from, the woods, and some childrea xvith their
nurse had a narrow escape.

The worst ire of the month, however, oc-
curred at Rainy River on JUlY 21 and 22.

During the two days the town wsas in im-
minent danger. For a distance of two miles
on the north side of the town onlv the main
track of the Canadian Northern Rail%,,ay sep-
arated it f rom a iercelv borning tamarack
forest. At four p.m. o11 july 22 the wind
changed and the toîvif wvas' relieved. As-
sistance was sup,,tioned and received from
Fort Frances, Beauýdette (Mina.), Kenora and
Winipeg. Backtiring was successfully re-
sorted to in order to save the Canadian
Northern railway station and roundhouse.
The Rat Portage Lumber Co. 's miii was in
great peril and was saved onlv by' the efforts
nf a large number of men. Fortunately a
heavv ran came On July 23 and the following
days, exi-ing-uishing, the 'flames.



The Season's Forest Fires in the United States.
Heaviest Losses since the Settiement of the Western States.

Losses tram foi-est tires duriisg the pasi
summer in the Lake States and the 'Inland
Empire' (Washington, Oregon, Idaho and
Montana) have been the severest for inany
years, probably the ses'erest since the settle-
mient of these states.

The month ut Jlî svas the disastraus one
for tl'e Lake States. Seevral towIis and
villages were destroyed, among these being
Buswell, Mlirh. (loss $285,000), lolunt and
West Turner, MihHeinemann, Wisc., and
Mizpah, Mino. Many of the ires assumed
immense proportions. Near Wausau, Wisc.,
the ire svas said ,ta have a front of ten
miles, ushile in Ontanagon couts, Mlich., a
tire was said ta have a width oiftive miles.

Among the vast lasses caused, there have
been gis en the fallowing in Wisconsin :
Pine timber north of Chippe\va Falls and
Eau Claire, $i0,000 oo; Wisconsin Central
R. R., $200,000; comipanies aperating fram
Marinette (ilorthern Wisconsin), Wausau and
Rhinelander, $i,poo,ooo; Washburne and ter-
ritory north of Ashland and tosvards Su-
perior, $sýoo,aoo,-a total Of $3,200,000- A
district iftv miles north af Prentice, Wisc.,
and tonty m'iles %vide, i.s repi)rted ta have been
burned over. Fire in the Huntington forest
reserve in the same state is reported ta have
done $500,000 damage. lo Menominee coun-
ty, Mich., the loss ssas estimated at front
$200,oo0 ta $300.000. Heasy damage ssas
done near Bemidji, Mîin.

Io the Northwest the ires had already be-
gunt ta be serious in the first haIt of the
month of July, thirteen tires becbg reported
te be bn pragress in western Montana on
the fourteenth of the mnonth. A Vancouver
despatch of July 20 reported that tsvo han-
dred and fifty miles of farest svere being
burned over in northern Idaho and the West-
ern Kootenay district; if ty lives had been
lest, six taosns burned and miles of railsvays
destroyed. Spokane, under the same date,
reported that the ire had cas ered a tract of
ternbtory fitteen miles long and seven wide,
and millions of feet of timber had been de-
stroyed. Three thousand men wvere engag-
ed fightîng the ires. Three men lest their
lives on July 20 On the Santine river.

It was nat until about a month lober,
however, that the lires reached -their svorst.
By the twelfth of August the lires had in-
creased to such an extent as to threaten the
towns of Wallace, Mullen and Burke, Idaho,
At MalIen barning limbs of trees a .foot and
a half long svere reported to have beeo car-
ried three miles into the tosyn. AIl the maIe

inhabitants \vere busy fighting the ires, and
la response to a request soldiers o ere sent,
to aid the ire ighters. In the case of \Val-
lace, however, the efforts were without avail,
and the lire reached the tosvn and burned the
east half, svith a Ioss of thirteen lives and
a property loss of $i,ooo,ooo. The towns
of Taf t, Deborgia, Hende, son and part of
St. Regis were aiso reported burned. The
people of Wallace ivere conveyed in special
railway trains to Missoula, Montana.

On August 22 Tacoma, Wash., was report-
ed to be in (danger fromt bush tires, but by,
the following*day the danger svas os'er.

The tawn of Elk City, Idaho, was in dan-
ger, but the womnen guarded the buildings
while the men were ighting the tires farther
out, and the place escaped,

On August 23 the first Northern Pacitie R.
R. train for three days reached Helena,,
Mont.

Almost the whole of the Coeur d'Alene re-,
gion was reported te be in riames. The val-,
les's of the St. Joe and St. Mary rivei-s
suffered especially. Desperate efforts were,
made to ight the tire,,, and mnany of the tire-
tighters lest their lives. To the very stren-
uousness of the effort, indeed, miuch of the
loss of life miay be attributed.

Estimates of the loss of life vary widely.
Fifty deaths seems to be the lowest esti-e
mate, while other estimates run as high as
a hundred and tifty and even two hundred,
It seems very probable tl2at the ex<act nuim-
ber of those whe lost their lives in the tires
wvill neyer be known.

The loss of timber, it is estimated, nmay
reoch 750,000,000 feet. In the Coeur d'Alene
.region, 1it is said, the loss may run as highi
as 500,000,000 feet. Another estimate of the
timber loss gives 3,000,000,000 feet.

The ires were tinally checked by falîs of
rain and- snow during the last few days of
the month. The property loss lbas been enor-
MOUS. Not only have millions of dollars'
worth of standing timber been destroyed,-
but millions more bave been lest through
the destruction of the various towns, settiers'
buildings, crops and improvements, miné'
buildings, etc.

The giant sequoias in the Sequoia National
Park, California, were thought to be in dan-'
ger of being destroyed bs' lire at one time in'
the early part of Julv, owing to large forest
tires in their vicinity. .The lires were linally
controlled and the big trees saved.



The Spruce Budworm.
An Account of the Work Being Carried On.

On applying t0 Dr. C. Gordon He\\itt, Do-
minion Entomologist, as to the work that the
Ilederal Department of Agriculture were doing
in regard to the Spruce Budworm (Tortri\
fumiferana), he made the following statement
to the Canadian Forestry Association :

The attention of th'e Depariment was first,
called to serioos attacks of this insect in the
upper Gatineau regien of Quebec by the Hon.
W. C. Edwards. Mr. Arthur Gibsen, Chief
Assistant Entomologist of the Division of
Entomnology, was imnmediately sent to investi-
gate the eutbreak in July, i909, and he bas
already communicated an accounit of hiis in-
vestigation to the CANADIAN FoRESTRY JOUR-
NAL (Dec. 1009).

'In October, 1909, a few weeks after taking
charge of the wvork of the Division of
Entomology, 1 visited British Columbia and
investigated the attacks of the insect on
Vancouver Island. The serious character of
the attack of the Spruce Bodworm on the
balsamn and spruce in Eastern Canada and
the Douglas fit in British Columbia, render-
ed a careful study cf the insert, its depreda-
tions aed controlling agencies imnperative, and
accordînglv such a study was commenced.
During the present sommer (1910) the line cf
investigation that we have been followieg
has been te discover the species of parasites
attacking the pest. le the case cf an out-
break of this nature, when the insect has
gained great, headway before its discoverv,
and where it is impracticable to ladopt any
mieans of control, the reost important and
only line of investigation possible is a study
cf the species of the parasites, which are the
natural means cf control, attackii3g the
caterpillars, with a view to discovering:
first, what qpecies there are, and secondlY,
whether th'cy are'increasing ie number. This
information is of very great importance aed
valuie, nct only from a scientific but alsc
fronm a practical point of viewv, as the follow -
ing le-ýtance of a simiîlar study will show.'
Ie England, a serions 1outbreakz of the Lcrch
Sawfly was reported in i906. (This is the
satne insect which destroyed ail the larcb
or tamarack throughout Eastern Canada
somie years ago, and again appeared abnu'
five years ago.) In the followinet year 1
began to, study the life-history of the insect
and its parasites. Except in new!vy planted
areas it was net possible te adopl any mneces
cf control. It was found in 1908 that a cer-

tain spècies of ichneumon fly, an important
parasite, had killed about six per cent. of the
insects; in the following year the perceintage
killed bcd increaýed to about twelve' per

cent. 1 then left England and came to'
Canada,' but to continue the investigation
many thousands cf the coons were m

ported froiii England, and this vear 1 found
rhat the percentage of insecis iii the cocnons
killed by the parasites wa, over 6o e 5r cent.
This discovery, whicb was also confirmed in
England, is of the greatest ieterest and imi-
portance as it indicates tbat in those boua-
des, where the infestation was niost serleus
the parasites bave almost gained comnplete
contrbo f the sawlly, and control will mnean
eradication. The practical value efthiis con-
tinued studv lies in the fact that the owners
of timber feared its destruction b3 the cen-
tieued defoliation by the caterpillars, many
acres having been se killed, and were cut-
ting down timber before it had reached its
full growtb and value te save it. This will
nows be unnecessary, as we knoîv the pest
%vilI be controlled by its parasites. le a
similar manner we have already begun a
study cf the parasites cf the Spruce Budwerm,
aned we hope, next vear, te study the per-
centage of the caterpillars attacked by the
species of parasites that we have bred frorn
îhem during the present season. It is ex-
pected that such an investigation will indi-
cate to us the extent te svhicb noturaI meanq
cf control are acting upon the pest, ced until
we have such information it is impossible te
prophesy what the results of the outbreck %vill
be and whether considerable loss svill be caus-
ed or net before the pest is controlled by these
natoral agencies.

'l bave conferred with Mr. G. C. Piché, the
Chief Fcrestry Engineer cf the Province cf
Quebec, and svitb the Hon. W. C. Edwards
and others who have interests in the forests
at present attccked. It has been decided ihat
the area over whicb the Qutbreak etxends at
the present ture shal be delimited and Mr.
Piché bas arranged for such a surve>- which
I believe is now in the field. When this sur-
v'ey is cemplete Mr. Piché and 1 intend te
visit the worst infested reions, and it is
proposed toi elucidate certain points with re-
gard te the Iife-histery and habits of the
insect, and the visit will enable os to deter-
mine, so far as is possible, to what extent the
trees have been injured by the previnus de-
predations. It ivill he possible, also, te dis-
rover wVhether t4e trees, weakened in vitality
by the defeliation by the raterpillars, are
being attacked, as is etten the case, by species
cf bark-heetles wvhich romplete the destruction
cf the living tree.

'The Association may be, assured that we are
giving this serions matter our .most careful
attention, and we hope that net yenr, when
the parasitic work. is continued, that these
concerned will assist us in obtaining supplies
of material to enable us to make or investi-
gation as complets as possible.'



Forest Fires in British Columbia.
Mtich Damnage Done in the Kootenay District and Around Vancouver.

By tar the most serious ut British Coluni-
bia's torest ires ut the past summer bave
occurred lu the Kootenay district, lu the
immediate vicinity ot Nelson a ire started
about july 8. It is supposed to bave been
caused by ishermen. It required the ser-
vices ut a hundred and titty men for se
time.' On the ifteenth the ire xvas burning
un the slope back ut the tuwn, but was ex-
tinguished by a force ut men sent ont by the
goverument agent.

During the sanie week occurred a ire at
Tahun, which spread froni clearing land. A
tire at Shore Acres, svhicb started f romn the
same source, kept thirty men busy for sonne
timle. Up tu JUly 22 tbe air in Nelson seas
heavy with smoke. On that day a brisk
fire xvas lu prugress ut Hall's Siding, a tese
miles front the tosen. -Most ut the ires in that
vicinity svere by that day reported under con-
trol.

Early in the month rauch loss xvas report-
ed (romi a fire ut Galena B3ay, sehere the Ar-

rowbead Lumber Co. was .reported ta have
lost considerable tumber and some camps and
equipment. lu une case, a bundred and sixty
men were un the grotind ighting tire seithin
twventy minutes ut the time the alanm sas
given.

On July 15 there wete s.erinxs ires tu thE
south ut Moyie. The Consolidated Mining
and Smelting C'o. near Moyie was a luser
ta the extent ut $40,000, three miles ot their

flume, pules, etc., being destroyed. l'wo
hundred ire-igbters wvere employed. Rains
about a week later inally disposed ut the
tire.

On JUly 13 despatches reported that ut

Kaslo practically the sehole mountain side
was in fuames. The ire had originated truni
boy, smoking. At Whitewater the fire mnade

a dlean sweep ut the towvn, even the tree-
stumps being burned up. The bridges on the
railway for a distance ut tive miles were
burned. AIl the peuple ut the hurned ton
were removed to Kaslu. At McGuigan ail

buildings seere destroyed, and the Great
Northern Railw,%ay lust a number ut treignt
cars., bridges, etc. Three hundred miners
and their families seere lett homeless. The
loss ut tumber was given as $iuo,ooo.

Tbe wurst disaster ut the season occurr?d
ut the Lucky jini mine, sehere five men lost
their lives. One ut the-se, Chas. Norman bv

name. svas apparetltly overcome' seble look-
ing for a companion inl order to try tu sive
hirm. Norman had previuusly warned mauxy
miriers ln their cabins of the impending
danger. The buildings ut the Rambler mine
were also destroyed. Back-firing l'açf finaly

to, be resorted to. The tire seenis to bave
entered the district by Bear Creelz near Neiv
Den ver.

The towvn of Scandinavia was in great
danger. The tiames got within a mile of h.
but were beaten back. A force of seven hun-
dred fire-fighters was employed ut une tinme.
Much timber, many fields of standing crops,
and many ranch buildings were destroyed.

At Newx Michel a tire started back of the
Great Northern Railway round-bouse, sup-
posedly fromt a workmaa dropping a ligbted
cigarette. The lire is said to have gune, iu
txventy minutes, a distance uf a mile. Th-e
best piece ut timber let t in the neighborhood
was burned up. Th'e lire subsequently spread
to the mountains, and much s'aluable timber
svas cunsumed. This included a million teet
of logs piled on the limits ut the New Michel
sawmnill near Phoenix.

A costly tire also occurred ut Arrose Park,
some valuable timber being destruyed and
mnany ranchers losing everything they owned.
Fire at Big Bend, near Revelstuke, did mucb
damage tu the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and
trains %vere delayed.

*Aruund Fernie the losses weî e flot large,
thie most serious bein,- the burning ut sume
three million feet uf 1lugs skidded ut the old
site ut the East Kootenay Co's mill, a tese
miles west ut Cranbrook. On July 23 heavy
rains came and most ut the tires seere ex-
tinguished.

In the vicinity ut Vancouver, ton, the earlv
part ut the montb saw many torest tires.
On Sunday, july îo, eigbt tires seere known
to be burning near the city. Ashes felI in the
citv streets and there svas a great deal ut
soke. The must seriuus ire burned uver
the Lynn valley, on d'e north side ut Bur-
rard inlet. The Hastings Shingle Mill Co.
bad its flume'demolisbed and 2,000 curds ut
shingle boîts destruyed. The North Van-
couver waterwurks intake buildings wsere
rhreatened, but two hundred ire-fighters suc-
ceeded in controlling tbe ire.

Fires also occurred at Lake Buntzen and
Harrison lake, the latter, hoseever, nut being
serions. Both svere caused by donkey en-
gines. At Lake Buntzen the engine seas being
mnoved, vben it struck a stump, and the ash
box svas knocked off. Fire staried from îh>i,

cinders, antI, in spitp of the e.fforts ut a large
corps ut men, covered more than two square
miles of territory.

The loss from tires tbroughout the pro-
vince wsas put by varinus estimators ut front
two million ta three million dollars. ('hief
Ranger W. C. Gladwin, hoseever, reported
to Premier MeBride tbat $3,i7,uo would



Forest Fires in British Columbia.

caiver the loss, viz., $40,000 for the timiber

destroyed and $317,oa0 for damage ta irai-
provements.

During the month 401 tires lvere reparted

ta the provincial authorities. The govern-

mient's expenditure for fighting forest tires

amounted ta $400163,53, and private expendi-

tare amounted ta abouit $20,000 mor01e. This,

of course, takes no arcount of damage1 ta

yaung growth, soil, etc. It is reported that

a large percentageo of the flres wvere thought

ta be started by r Iaiix locomotives. Ninety-

live per cent. of the ires were extinguished

before they becamne seriaus. Eight lives wvere

lost. twa of themn by failing trees. Crasvn

tinîber sitstained little dainage. Ti'e ires

for the most part ranl over lands aiready rut

Ox et.
August.

This mnonth was romparativeiy' f ree of lire.

A nanîber were reparted ot' Vancouve'tr Island.

One an the Saanich peniasula had (Aug. ici)

been burniing for wveeks. Ait Sait Spring

Island and aiong the Easternl and Northern

Railway ire., were aiso i eported. On .Xug,

7 Ebumne, a suburb of Vancouver, w as

threatened, buit the ire svas satin rhecked.
1On Aug. 20 the people of Corbin had a

hard day watching ana ighting the ire whiri'

had gat dangerotisiy n'ear one part of the

towni. A large ire was 1reportod to be baro-

ittg an1 Baker Motantrtîn, eastof Cranbrook,

and ire was burning betweeii Vernie and Hoq-

mer. No towins were endangered but con..id-

erabie timiber ivas damaged.
On Aug. 25 tw..o huindred acres of bush

near WVhite Rocki station on t-he Great North-

ern Raiixvav, near the International boundary,

THE ANNUAL REPORT.

The aninual report of the Associatian for

1910 has been issued and shouid bav'e reach-

ed ail members long befare this. If imy

hïave nat received it- &e Serretary svil be

obliged for this informationi, and a copy

wili be sent immediatelY. As the mailing

iist i.. naov revised at frequenit intervais, it

is no trouble ta insert a c hange of address,

and if the present address en publications

reaching members is nat correct it will bea

kindness to the officers ta, let the Secretary

have the new one.

The report in French is n0w in-the lands

of the printer. Last year ,there svas an

issue of 2,000 copies, and these ivere ail

pi-omptly distributed. 'Wiil those svho would

like ta, receive a copy of this report 1,indly

notify the Secretary as early as possible, s

that a suflicient number mýay be' printed?

This report, like the other publicationls Of

the Association, is, of course f ree ta mreti-

bers, and for «sending ta those likely ta be-

camne interested in the cause.

were bu, ned over, the fire starting from
clearing land. Ini fact the residents of the
place were kept on the alert for a couple of
weeks to save their places f ront the fire.

Around Nelson smouldering tires were
roased and caused considerable trouble. The
sinoke on the lake w.v s'. dense that the
piluts uf steamers aod other crafi had to trust
to the compass for their direction.

Chief Fire \Varden Gladwin reports that
in August the loss fram ire svas smailer than
in July, but that the cost to the government
for lire protection wvas greater. AX total of

3,172 men Xvas emploved at a cost Of $40,-
ï69.50. The goveroment saved a vast amaunt

of~ timber and other propertv, including
eleven sasvills, and their rut of i1,oooo
It. of tumber and timber limits estimated
to cantain 2,500,000O,000 feet Of standing
tituber. The ires numnbered 325.

September.

The miiddle uf September sa\v an extensive
lire in cut-over lands, chiefly in the munici-
pality of Surrey, a short distance south of
Vancouver citv. The ire covered a strip fromi
twvo ta seven miles wvide, wvhich stat ted from
two miles wvest of Cloverdale and .extended
within twxo miles of Crescent. A saw milI1 at
Hlazelmere was burned, as well as many set-

iers' buildings. Large timber seeims to have

escaped. The total ioss was givert as aboutý
$ t1,000.

The Great Northeril railway had a number
of bridges burned, and trains to V'ancouver
had to be sent around by Surnas. The lire

starteci on a ranch and wvas- smouldering
some two weeks hefore it broke out. Hard
%vork finally brought it under control.

GETTINO FIRST HAND INFORMATION.

Hon. Frank Oliver, Minister of the In-

terior, spent his 'vacation,' comtprising the

înonth of july and a large part of August,
in a trip down the Athahaskn, ýSlave and Mac-

kenzîe rivers to the delta of the Mackenzie,

thence up the Peel river and down the Yukon
to Dawson City and on to Vancouv'er.. The
route followed was large!'. that taken by Mr,

E. Stewart, then Superintendcnt of Forestry,
i n i 906. The mitiister madle close observa-
tions throughaut the trip w.ith regard to the

people, crops grosvn, natural gis,- oil and

otlier mineraIs, g me, and other.products of
the region.

Secretary's New Addîress.

The office of the Secretary bas been moved

ta Ottawa, so that aIl the e\ecutive officers
of the Association are naw\ in lte Domninion
cap ital. The address, ta wýhich .111 camminuni-
rations should be sent, is : Canadian Fprestry

Association, Canadian Building, Ottawa,
Canada.
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FORESTRV BRANCII FIELD WORK.

The Forestry Brandi of the Departmient
of the Interior bas, thîs summer, eight
parties in the fieldI. Two of these are wvork-
ing in the newly created forest reserve on
the eastern slope of, the Rockies, two in tbe
British Columbia Railwvay Beit, and four in
the Hudson Bay distr ict.

The two partiesthat are Yvorking on the
easterni slope of the Rockies have instruc-
tions to make a rapid survey or 'reconnais-
once' of the region, covering as much of it
as cao be done consistently with good svork.
One bas been working southwards f rom Cal-
gary, the otber northward.

Large areas have no doubt been hurned;
these areas it will be their dutv. to, map xvitb
as mucb accuracy as time will permit. Tbey
will also report on the tree species, the size
and density of tbe growiog timber, the park
lands and various other features.

The work of tbe British ('olumbia parties
is of an essentially different character. There
bas been included in the timiber bertbs a
good deal of landI that is of considerable
value as farm land; especially in the river
bottoms is this the case. The work of these
parties consists cbieflv in the examination of
sucb land so os to determine what land is
unfit for agriculture and should be reservcd
andI wbat land can properlv be tbrown r.Ç'en
for farming.

Each of the above parties consists of iz
forester-in-charge, tbree assistants and a
cook.

The work of the Hudson Boy parties is ot
still anotber character. There are four of
these parties, eacb consisting of two men.
Of these men, some are trained forest engi-àneers, others are experienced timbermen and
travellers.

Two of the parties wvent in by Nvay of
'The Pas' wbere the C.N.R. line to Hud-
son Bay at preseot ends. One of these made
at once for Split Lake. The otber party
started its inspection at The Pas andI pro.
ceeded down the Nelson river.

Tlie other two parties wvent in via Norwa v
House, at tbe nortb end of Lake Winnipeg ..
Oxford House is headquarters for one uf
these, andI its members are proceeding ta
inspect the timber around Hayes river, God's
lake, Fox river antI othier streams, reacbiig
up to York Factory. The other party is Pro-
ceeding tram Oxford House to, Split Lake,
inspecting the timber along the route.

In addition to inspecting the timber, aIl
four parties bave instructions to, keep a sharp
lookout for forest fires, and bave authority
to appoint andI employ fire rangers wbere
they think it necessary.

Two of these parties (probably .,a tbird)
will wînter in the territary tbey traverse, so
as to be on the spot, ready ta cnei6ue oper-
ations next sprin g.

ALBERTA FIRE PATIROL.

Interviewed by the.Calgary News, Mr. D.
B. McDonnell, of Winnipeg, spoke very
highlv of the sys~tem of fire patrol main-
tained by the Forestry Branch of the De-
partment of the Interior along the line of
construction of the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railwvay from Edmonton to XVo11 Creek.
*There are enough rangers to cover the en-
tire line of grade daily,' lie said, 'and they
ride b cki and forth over the country meet-
ing at flxed points. Alreadv tbev have been
instrumental in extinguishing a number of
rires which, if not taken în bond ot the right
moment, would have spïeod wvith disastrous
resuits.' Mr. MeDonneli, wvho is a repre-
sentative of the T. A. Burrowvs Co., had just
returned from a trip of inspection of limits
of that corporation on the Athabaska, Bra-
zeau,' Macleod, Pembina and Saskatchewan
rivers. In speaking of the timber resources
of the counitry tbrough wbich he passcd, Mr.
McDonnell said that the settiers who are
graduallv getting in there seem very anxious
to preserve the timber, and that wvbenever
a lire tbreatens they turn out and fight it
t0 a mon. 'Thev realize the value of the
timber and the scarcity of it,' bie said, 'but
it is practically impossible for them to cope
witb the situations tirat arise at times in
places remote from the railway, and 1 think
that a larger force of lire rangers in these
districts would undoubtedlv resuit in n saving
of many tbousands of dollars wvorth of timber
annuallv.'

CANADIAN FOR ESTRY ASSOCIATION~

The objects of tl'is Association are (i) the
preservation of the forests for their influence
on climnate, fertility and water supply, (2)

the exploration of the public domnain and the
preservation for timiber production of lands
unsuited for agriculture, (3) the promotion
of judîcious methods in dealing witb forests
andI woodlands, (4) reforestation where ad-
visable, (5) tree-planting on the plains and or.
streets and bighways, andI (6) the collection
and dissemination of information bearing on
the forestry problem in general.

VOI! are directly înterested. YOU are a
user of wood in somne formi or other. YOU
pay more for that wvood than you did ten
Vears ago. VOU or your success;ors will
pay far more .in future unless th'e forests are
properly cared for.

The Association is trying to, bring about
that better care, andI vour assistance will be
appreciated. The membership fee is $i pe-
vear; $mo secuires, lite membership. Address
your application to the

Secretary Canadian Forestry Associations,
Canadian BuIlding,

Ottawa, Ont.


